Imagine your Wedding here.....

West Coast Railway Heritage Park,
CN Roundhouse & Conference Centre
39645 Government Road, Squamish, B.C.
V8B 0B6  P: 604-898-9336
info@wcra.org
The West Coast Railway Heritage Park has 12-acres of park space with a historic town centre, railway station, heritage exhibits and railway cars. There is ample outdoor space for a lawn wedding ceremony.

Wedding guests will have access to the Heritage Park and vintage exhibits for unique photo settings.

The Mac Norris heritage train station is an ideal space for a wedding with 50 guests or less. Upon entering the grand foyer there are two rooms; the vintage Tea Room and the Waiting Room. Large windows surround each room letting in ample natural light. The Mac Norris train station is fully wheelchair accessible with indoor and outdoor washroom facilities.

Couples can even consider having a meal at long tables outside on the train station platform.
Make your wedding scenic

- The CN Roundhouse & Conference Centre has 21,000 square feet of indoor space - the largest event venue on the Sea to Sky corridor holding up to 1,200 guests.

- There are floor-to-ceiling windows 200 feet across bringing in natural light and majestic mountain views. There are also 8 large wood custom-built train doors that can be opened up letting the outside in - which is spectacular on a sunny day!

- Up to 5 heritage trains can be moved in or out of the CN Roundhouse to customize the event space from a smaller intimate setting or a larger open space.

- The CN Roundhouse also features an upper indoor/outdoor mezzanine patio that can be used for a sunset cocktail or dessert bar.
Make your wedding unique

- Full catering and bar services are available or you’re welcome to bring in your own caterer and/or bar.

- Heritage cars can be used as bridal preparation area or private family space.

- Wedding party and guests can take their own outdoor mini-rail train ride around the Park.

- Photo opportunities are endless with a mountainous backdrop, beside historic exhibits, and inside heritage trains.

- Completely wheelchair accessible with ample free outdoor parking.

- Please come and see the Heritage Park and CN Roundhouse first-hand for a private, guided tour to discuss how this could be the ideal venue for your perfect day.
Testimonials - What Other Couples Said

• “We can’t imagine a more remarkable place for our wedding. We had our ceremony on the front grass, followed by the reception at the Roundhouse. Our guests are still talking about what a neat place it was and what a good time they had. We cannot thank you enough for the great ambiance and food. We would highly recommend the Heritage Park and Roundhouse for any wedding. Thanks again!” Monica & Derek

• “What an awesome place! It was so convenient having everything in one place. Our guests had a blast and the kids loved the mini-rail.” Lisa & Steve

• “Our family can not thank you enough for making Michelle & John’s wedding so stress free! Your staff were wonderful, and the food was delicious. We have created many memories of their day.” Sam (mother of the bride).